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Have You Paid Your Blanket Tax? 
JrKWS PBOifU - Sdl\orial, Part &lOSS Buslnea, Pact 1060 - NSWS PBORS 
VOL. Xl \\'ORl I~:'TCR, ~!.\&-. \PRII. 211, 111-'11 
N. E. Colleges 
Tech Best 
Vote I 
Tech Picked to Wear BasketbaU 
Crown 
Prof Oswuld Tnwer of .\ndover. wbu 
wall be reme.mbcre<l '" rcleret> of mo~~ 
of the g:unes on our llo or la5t. wime.r, 
and who i~ a leadJnR ~reree nnd mti•· 
or tht! game. aruwun<"<'<l nt S:ltuniav' , 
•·c.:u. u.:" the rc-ult> ol .1 pull h · lwl 
taken among the ..; .,,. En~lnnd rolle~;~ 
ln•.U"ad t.lf tru,llt1~ hl 111,_ owe· opuuun 
<•11 the matter, Prnf Tower tried out " 
new plnn. 
lie wr<He tn the ....... ·hts ur all tho: 
~ .. w England b;\•ketlxlll teams e:<cept 
Dartmouth :~nd Yolr E:a<"h was asked 
to -ek<:t wb.&t wa• in th~ar opamon lht' 
be<t team the\' horl met during tM 
ye.JJ', secondlv t<1 pa<'k uut the be't 
k.~m mcludmg their own. and lastly 
tu t.lbul:at.e m prur~r order the leadin£ 
teams. 
The coach of every team that Tech 
pln,·erl put \\'o>n·c ·l<'r tlnot un<kr all 
three head... That 1• t:Hry :'\ew Eng· 
L-uad team that Te,·h played oons~dered 
th~m t o be the best b..<kc-tb:dl team 
the,· had met 
W. P. I . IN THE PHILIPPINES 
The Ptuhppmc b':ua•l• .1.n I \\', , l ·r 
Tu·h. ~>c·par-.nt'<l b,· th<•U"''"I 1 mllt' 
J:"(lgr.at>h~<':llh·. ""' n~'~nhdr.' tl<> •h-
' •llllt'Oc,.J thnough our mten:~>t in th ... 
larol lnrlu<tra .. l :School Thas, tllo' h ul 
1111: 1111lu<trinl ;chool of tht' ·~l.uul,, " 
I·~ .at.·tl at llaulv. the ..,,.,,"'! l.ll")l ,t •·•t 
or th~ PhlhpplnC& 
Our lllt~r~<t 111 this "''bN>l I• (lue 
L>r~:t·ll· tn tht' fnc·t thnt nl• >ut n ,.~ 1r 
~I>.'" llarl3ncl P ~tudrt t \\' Jl 1 10121, 
• ur flllthful \' .. ~~taf\ , .mfi•en:d 
th~ ,,.u tor t'hn<t.i3n '<!n·ict.' 111 the fnr· 
t•J~II lldtl hv J.:ClJnt:: tH lot.nl v. htn• hn 1~ 
""" hu1,hng an tmpurtoull t.!.h. JnnJ.: o_uut 
.... ,.~ .. -uthe pc:•··Hum. nnd l!'io h.1.\'111t!, hAJ1..""r 
uf thr t •ltlSlrm:·tjf~ll uf ~·' (•raJ IH!\\ huald· 
Ill I(~ 
~1:111\' wii~S:<"' >UPJturt m~n 1111 tht· fnr· 
e11:11 ti<lrl toa I!Xtentl l'hnstl.lllll\ .anrl 
l'hnua.\11 t"dut'at iun For "C:Hr.al •·ear>: 
th~~ ba> I>C'~n a dc-~an: on the J>:lrt of 
m,un· l't>ch men t•"t ha\·e a J'.tn Ill thH· 
\\uri., hut 1t wa< not unlll L''' \'t.lr that 
th m.attt•r <llltl~ tto n h•··•·l \\'uh Stu 
ilrt at f;aro at WI\!\ lout notur.al tlMt natr 
mtcre t cenu~r then: ;\~t·unlingh· 
$:150 00 \\0.~ rni..ccl ap.j HilL tu furni'h 
<ehulnn.h1ps fqr desl'rvinl{ huv~ who 
c·nulri nut t.tht•rwlse havt- n:c·clVt·•l an 
mdu•tn.11 e<luati•·n. Tha• ~·e.~r ,.,. art! 
~nnag I • I!Ctld .. 1 lc:t't $.Ql 00 
J{ vuu hoiH! not yt-t cunu•butt"''· 1.le' 
urc \1) ~ 4 r--.Jllerlt"~r ur ~ 't(t.U''\' .. \n-
th<~nv 111 tht Y ~~ l ,\ ond tlu \'nur 
pun m kttpang \\' 1>. I m the Phil· 
IJ'I'IIIC " along w1th .. , .. ale an l'hnan, 
"Durtmuulh an Turkrv" " (>rult't'tHII 111 
the 'ear En.,t," and rountl~" <>thc-ra. 
l'p to SAtUTd.a)' nUOII tht' ~port..' 
bowed that IT' m~n hil<l ho: ·n "'P' 
J f(W~t·b .. l n;g;a.rtfmg lblS hmrJ AI <I IJ-1 
barf c,>lltrihutt11 $139.2.; L<-t U! all pull 
lnll.<mucb aq Tech 1•\a~·ed e'·ery first· 
cia<~ ttam in :\cw England wtlh the 
eM·~ptann or J\mher,t , f);trtmuutb nnd 
Y ole, the .-erdi~t •L·t·ms to be m ther n 
dt-•t'l"'il\'t"' one. E~l-k:\·t•llh' when it is con· 
si<lered thtll $pnn~:ueltl \' .\!. C. ,\ 
~•·II~~ plave:d b<~th \'a~ nnd Dart· 
mouth . Prof To\\er £1\·es h~< rea."''"' 
lor el\dudmg the<e t,.., trrun5 fmm utlc 
c·uns.demuons Hoth of them pn..os up 
the New Engl:ul(l tram• 111 favor of the tujlethcr 1" hdp lhl~ " •rth' "hlc<t 
IH!:I.oer C'Olleges out'Jde or lbis part of 
th~ cuuntry. Tec:h tntcl to t,oet Yale on 
her IOt'hedule thia ywr, and could not, 
SElflORS ELEOT OJ'J'IOERS 
while af~r the sea"<m was uver the The ~enior Cla.ss. at u meeung held 
mnnll.\(<!ment agrun tnoo to get Yale last 1'hur'lday. dected a.• permnnent 




I lohn .\ C \\'amu \\ I' I , ' li h:a lk'<:ll nppo:nt~d to the lhal'\":lu • I :'taml 
~rtl • \«>>naull~ Dh'ISI• on, \\'.a'ohlllJ: 
Inclement Weather Oeld'S 
Debut 
Tech's I'" · n ('~ a_o an .\<ll(lo i.l\1' J>h,·l<in•t in 
I \t·rmmutlCII. Mr. \\ 11rncr hf,gan hiS nr,. ch1lil"' nn ,\,lnl ht. nfwr k.aving 
.1. \t11"'\' goOd J.U~tt iun Jlt flHW hn.; ft. 
The b;~'lt"b.111 I(;! In<' hetwe~n Tt·t h uml numbt:-r of mrn unrlt r him nnd he IU!it 
l'onn~di\'Ut ,\lillie'. !<Cht•olult•r! fur l.'l•t UJ)(!rintrnd.' Tha< ~~ •' \C'r\" r<"P''""ble 
O:aturrl:av, houl t<> I~ called off lx-cou ~ J•>Oitinn 
• I th< ponr wr:lth<·r e<•n•lations ohtain· Pl\>l C ~I .\lle11 fl~<•ke ~~nth IJ<!. 
ing Te<"h's nu>it!t·n dlort ,.;u l~t= milrlC' fl'ft• tht ~tuolent !lranrh oi th" .-\m4'r 
"""t :-dtur<Ll'· ·"'•'· fmm hom<'. the ,.-,.,, ~"·aety \lt't'blllll\'AI F.nginrrn< of 
j,lante hemg wath ~ln~"lrhu<t'tls .\w~u'!l the ~Ia sacbu!>.'tts ln~lllut~ ul Tt"th· 
nt .\mhet'!<t Wh1lt· th.: P•l'IJl"l!t'mt·nt nnl<>gl' llis •uhlt~ t \Iii$ tht' new 
wn~ unft,MUIUlh' 1n thAt.. it. pn-,·cnl~ the rnt·th~,rlc1C hydraulic flu\\. n1rn§11r..·nu·nu 
lir~t ~;nmr ht•inj( pl:n c<l <>11 lwnw l11· u t .. r :a '"It •ulutu011 
~:muntl'. at w•ll h<· hcnc!lt·lal an lll\'1111: Thl' Eleventh .\nnu~l ~;ng11.,.~,...· Din 
C'rl:u:b Sw11 .,,. nn t''<trn ..-~ek to wnrk t•t·r uf tht• ,\mori<.IJI Jnuuutl.' or Elec-
thc t<:run 1111" 'h·•l><' b..f.,n- guinj( 1nt•• tnt'lll Ent.-ineel'!l, Ro:oton ~ ... i~ty t f ('I\~ I 
action f.nl(lnC"t"rs and the .\m~ri('lln s .. ctrt\ of 
The tt=.101 "h" h """"' prnhahh· hn,·e \lcoc:hani.·al EnKinccl'!l wn• held '" Ro:o-
repn:!Otllll"<l Tnh S.aturd.n··- .... f•·llu\U tt•l Cit\' Club. """'h 30 1'12CI Dr IJol· 
llngl<\' nr llt111t p R )la"<ltl , llcrn II wn• an •uvat~-d t."'I~H t•mr l'aarfi<-lrl 
lb. j ~la«>n 2h. Stought(ln :$b, Kit "'"' aL'fl a gue•t a.• the ch;unnan (I( the 
tredgc ''• T1t<1nnh If. l':unpbdl d llll'tll ,\ S M E. Thcr, "'""" n II""'' 
.llarsh rf 1\11 hut two men or lhi< luw mnnv prominent '"''" prc~ent , .... me ur 
up have wun th~ir tellers on former ,. hom were ~l>t' •~<•·no. urh a. p,,ul 0 
team• o.nd •h .. ul•l II""" a !:<"AI arc unnt l'ra\'ath , l.eJ:-:•1 Rcw•••·ntRtt•r 111 Eu 
ur thrmsclns this vcar. n~rn· .mrl I J "'"" of the L' natctl st .. II'$ TrM un· De 
\la .. •n •t.•rn~l •·n the fre.<bman ntnc uf partmrnt rlunug the War, Cah m t~ool 
last f.UI aurl h;He lcw•l..ffi ffilj:bl\ grxMI aclgr., Coll\emor or the l'unm ""'e.alth 
the Jl:l'l "''"'" R~t<II'S this :ll,'l:T<J:3IU•l1 ,\n•lrt•\\' .I P~ten: ~1.1 yor or the Cit\' of 
ahcre art' a numhcr <>f othe,... mnkua~ lln<t<•n. anti Ro,....., l'<•am<l l)(o;u1 ,f 
rlctennint••l lh!ht- fur Juhs wll h t11c t h•• llnn·a.rd 1,31\ Rt·hn<JI 
'\'nrt.ll\ "', thrll the.• c.·umpelition prnn\ 
a<e" lo Ill! i.t'l'll 
!le<"au"" or t hr lnt~ <pnng, tbt t~.UII 
hn< been t·un•ulcrnhh b.~ndtC3JII>e•l b' 
not b..uag ahlt t <l Xtl t•ll the di.unorod, 
Wblth b;U nnt dncd t>lt\ bUttiCitntl\• • • \11 
thilt is nc;,t:olt·<l buWCHr, lli <I httlc luc~ 
wath the wcnther, und Tecb "'ll JtlOI'>' 
nne or the fan~•t nnd !'ITitl<l\het~t U•mn• 
in the tielti Soturrhw t hat •h<: hM cvt r 
had 
TEOB B&NQU&T POSTPOI!IED 
CALENDAR 
April 20 11,UI ,\'~;\\':- as-
ll(lun. nt~ \1 E 113 . .; 00 I' ~I 
ll."lloo!ball, l niCk hllcl T<"nn~~ pra<:tlle 
I !JCIG 00 P. ~I 





Wedneaday, April 21 flucbnll, Teun1$ 
.1nd T rnd.; prn lit< I •••ll 1111 I' ll 
Th" MlhfUtl wh1~h wa_~ t o ll<l\"e been lntcrlratennty Trud.: m«t 4 In on the roun. to ~<elllc the qul"<tion. but ria s otfi•·~rs the following • 
Yale a.g;un refu~ lienee they forle1t ~lalc:olm R Arthur nl \\'nrr--ter held m tht": um Ia 1 Fnday n1ght 111 0 00 P M. 
any claim they may ha\'e to the title. 1 Pn:l<ldf'nt 
ThiS 15 prooobh· .,. vood a place u Ge<>rt;t" L. \\'lute. of llous.•t.onir \''"" 
anv to announce tho~ Fred P•cl.-wack. Pre~ldent G 
;r: '22. van<>ty guard of the pas~ two I l haroltl ' llunt of \\'orce«t~r. Trea.' 
~OSC:OO~. ba.~ been eJected Cllptain for tbe Ul'l'r • 1 d r " 1l rlf d 
commg vear t\ 11 ol th• yeor'< team \fer\~ ( Cow en o ew e o~ • 
\\all hem schOPI nel\t y~r. bo:UTing atti- ~'-'<'rTtAI'} den~ 50 the pro,pects of another The c~ Day Conumttee hu Uee:n 
ch.ampsonship t<!am Me bnght appointed and consists of eaght men~ 
Ra\'1110<\d B. l{.,..th, t'hairman : Lesbe 
C Byer, Dt:onald T Cmlitld l l erle C 
Have you paid your blan- Cowtlen, HafT\' C. llemu. Emest 
Th•nnp..,.., Jr .. Obver R . Wulf, Thomas 
ket tax? I ll. \\'ylhe. 
honor uf the .-hrunpu"1<h111 ba•k~thi&JI Thunday, April 22 llueball Traclo: 
team hols been P<••tponed bec:auoe ,,r :~ud T~nm• pnu·t,..., I IJUII IJO I' M 
lade or support lw the SUJdent bn<h I J'riday, April 2S llaM hall, Trnc·k runl 
Onlv twenly·li\'1! or th1rh· uck~ts hatl T,.nmq praru~ 1.0()6 00 P. \t. 
been I:><Jught \w ~·ndny, and the ('C)m• \' 'I C ;\ CniJlnt t ml!etllllt i 00 
miuee '" t·h.•r~:c det'ltled that no hnn· f) \! 
qW!t .u all wuuld be b<'tter t!wJI •Ut h n Sat.urd&y, April 2~ ~1 . ,\ t'. ,.~. Te-c:h "t 
tumuut The pnce of the tu:ht. ''"" Am~t. 
dollaro 1• bciiiK rl!runded to tho,e wbn SWid&y, April 25-lltual n:, ~lion. (,o 
.....,re patriot~<· ennu~h to bu~· on" t o rhun:h. 
Whetbrr the benqu•t ,..,u be held oat" Mooday, .l.pril 241 1 ECII :'>WEW~ 11,_ 
later date 15 nott known t~gnments. "'' E 113. li !JCI P M 
~e the ed•tonal rolumns for further '!lase-ball Trark aurl Temns vrac--
cumment c.n tbas ofTair. tace -1 0().6:(10 11. M 
Thirty-nine seconds from Main St., P . & T's. 
TECH NEWS 
Publi.wed e,· ·n Tuesday or the &nool 
Year b,• 
The Tech NtoWS Associ&Uon ot 
Woreest« Pol;rteehn.le wutute 
TECH NEWS 
TRACK Inc wu ol the blrhest caliber." Such 
wu tht impreulon Te<lb ~~~Me on all 
the trips. The lnter·!ra~m•ty meet i• now 
Surely th_..la no bettw way that the ch<~lull'd for Tue«ta'· and W~neaday, 
atudenu can ahow their appnclation .\pnl ~'Oth and 21<t at 4 30 P. ll . 
of the men that worked so hard for the Thrre "'oil be nn entrance! fee of ten 
lllcCMI of the buketball sea30n thllll t~ms per mnn per l!l\'cnt , in order to TERMS 
Subl;t-nptlon p;r \'eM 
Stng~ Cop1 
1200 by support.inc a buquet ginn in their part!\· "'''·er the to~t or the Three Year 
.07 honor. Don't be a alaclcer and think Trnph' Xon fratemih· ~andiclates. 
.EDITORIAL S'l'A.P7 
that the oth• fellow will be there and lc(J\\e,·er, will be allowed to compete 
If you don' t ro It won' t make any diller- wothout roming IU'I'tJoSf ,..1th the ree. 
Ru.-11 II Pea.-..on, '21 Eclttor·on.Chtef enea. Every m&ll who ean possibly ro .\n}' vo•mts acquirecl by 5uch men woll 
Paul J Rarr11nnn, '20 .\dVl'~ory Editor to the buquet abould do 10,-in f&et, of c·ou,..,.e not be con•11lered on Crater· 
Robert G Ferauoon. '21 .\d¥1'l<>ry Edltor lhould consider it &n honor to be at now ll('ure• The objl'<.'t o r thi~ is w 
Ir.·ing R. -m•th, '21 lJ&lUIJilnt; Edttor rueh a banquet. given for 111eb a pur. allow au,· non.(ratenllt\ men to get 
Lulie M Abbe, "22 ASIOC1ate Edit.Or poae. It is hoped that the plan bu not up theor old form lor the W P I . \'< 
Lawre~S Potter, '21 .\~"Clnte Editor bMD abandoned and that the banquet Trimt\' mee~ to be held a t Hnrtford 
llarold F Tou~y. '21 1\~ate Editor will be held at an early data. If such .\pnl 21th 
Robert E. Chapman, "11 'Jews Editor ia tbe cue, let busy and show al\ the Tht· l'<•mmittee in charge of the l nll!r· 
t::d,.,n L Sholz. ':!2 'Jews Editor pep that wu ahown •~ the Sprinrfteld fratt!mtt'· meet con-.'t• of the f,1ttuw1ng 
:\1 .rgan M \\'hotnt\' ?! .,..,,.., Edttor rame and show tbe fellowa you have mo·11 
RTMJ:NT not forrotten the ftne work they did • 
BUSINESS DEPA dlll'inf tha buketball nsson JUU ended. Pocl..\\td.c '22: 1 :>rter, '?! ~ec:<lham 
Geo~ p C.mdll. '21 nu-one<ll Mgr I I '22 
M )'ton D l hnce, '21 Ao.l v1•ttl mg !\lgr .. -- .. Tmdo. prospect.• I<K>k goO<! for Tech 
II . P renu. PuUlam. '2'..! f T he Overall Club movement bids t)u, <pnn~t with la•t lnlr~ \'O:tl'rans nnrl 
Sub.oer pt ~~>n ll~ _Air to enrutf W. P. L The mu•hroom- tht! IJL.eh·-lookin~r bunch .,r FN><hn •. u, 
REPORHRS tile rrowth of th ... dubs all over the re. rUit• w .. "f~t Tcch will •lk•\\ hrr 
\1 .\ Ot'tm 
" ~I Lc>~an , ·za 
II I· 'f'n,-...·JI '23 
J '-"-'Ph Hurlt•o.:h- ':?3 
E B 1 ",:him. '2;l 
II. E Drnt..~. ':!I 
\\' ,\ Ells«• rth. '2'! 
\ '1 dltc: .. • aallc to the,__.. )h~r. 
f.llle:ft'd u .coDil d.-" -rwr. S.r•!.-lllbtr .u. t 
ac aht ...,...~~~r~ 1• "- o•·t.lUicr. \l.u• _. uttder tile Aa 
"' \ludl l· •"1'1· 
THE IIEPPERNAN PRESS 
APRIL 20. 1920 
country baa been so sudden that every . .,J, I lc•rm .. 11 tbe 21th 
<1ne baa been taken by surprisa. Yet it 
wu Inevitable that some auch senti 
ment should arise, for ordina.ry clothe~~ 
bave these mcmy months been beyond 
SCEPTICAL CBYMISTS 
the ruch ol the on:linary pocketbook. TI~e ~ .. w hclol ot< n:,:ular m~tlutX 
Sb.all ... ltari An uold Clothea Club?'' •n ""' •l.l\ •• \pril 1.! .\ <'•mmott<'e Wll 
IL hardly seeiDll neeeasacy, tor Tech men :lPI'""lte•l b\· Pre. l';•q~nt .. r t ch, ,..._ 
have never been addicted to "dress:ina' thl.' cln&c 11nrl m:ok•· pl;~ns for th•· nnnunl 
up." fortUnately for tho•e of ua who '<udnl no~ht \\' II Hrrown, ·21 ~:an• 
CID't afford lo. Yet, Yiewed limply u a t.~ll .. uu The R• tn~tlen' 1''1• ,.,, on 
an upl'Uiion of our sympathy with the tho: l n•hs<tnal t• · C•l .\l<"<,h•l hr th~ 
I 
cause, n micbt be dedrabte. Whether l'ruholoot•"" .\ mt'n<loncnt" ~lr Hmwn 





=S=T==T=E=C=H === Jn fact m&ny of us wOuld probably pr .. whu·h ;1nv mnnnf.wtur~r h~< 1.. 1:" 
fer somethlnr el.ae. But wbat ia tbe tt.rou"h 111 orcl•·r lu l..>eL ,ll«hul R II 
=============== matter with we&rinr out our old anny ~brt111, '20 ~r,&\'e .m •nte~l'l'>: p 1p<'r 
AprlliO, 1120 
RIP'LE Cl.Ull 
The fltli<Jwing SC<>rt'S were made bv 
the R•llc Club m thr tntU.th of .\pril Hi 
El•l.-.,1 ---------- 199 
Dodt..m ----------I~ 
Ellswurth ----·-·------ 19i 
.\111r11ton --------·----- 1!1-1 
Chapman ----------- 193 





Loose IAaf Boola ud rm.-. 
7ine Writ.lq Papen 
&verythlnr for &be Desk 
A. P. LUNDBORG 
Stauonr.ry and Jewelry 
315 lliin Street 
OET YOUR GREETING CARD S 
J'OR ALL OCCASIONS AT 
The Jones Supply Co. 
m I ~Ldn Strrr< 
]. C. Freeman & Co. 
breeches? A f.., bold spirits started "" Emul<l()n~ tof i>c:trnleum Ool llo 
thh custom a abort time aco. but it f'rrblrm whoch h:l«'Ciu·~•lmuch tmnhl, Optical and Pbotocraphlc Suppllea 
Incklinltely postponed. T hia was the aeema to have died out. Keep up the ,in •mt •••I wdl• wn< pn.·..,ntt"l 111 a First-Class Dtvr.lopinJr nnd Prin tinJJ 
EDITORIAL 
not.ice that was poated on the bulletin rood work. Brinr on the patched and veo;· thnrm.111h lln<l in tl'l''(•<tin~: mnmt,·r Gunrantud 
boanl 'J'bunda,;f, bec:auae there.,... oot the worn~t IWUI.trl. Even U we end P ,\ !loll. ~!0 1:'\H nn inlunnal ... -.· .. um 
NARCUS BROS. 
2t PleMAnt St.. 
cn~h aebooiiP!rlt at Teeh to aupport up by havinc An army of oJd.clothes I of ho~ t\m rumme,.,' e~perie~ 111 thr 
a banqu.et In booor ot our cb&mpioDihip mea eampinc on our trails, if we lower lnlll•n>tnn of th~ \\'r>l'('t'sl~r m•lt.. 1n· 
basketball team. Out of five hundred tbe price of a n"' auit success will be "P<:<"h>r ll appenl"' lr••m what ~!r II II 
rtudenu at tbe wtltute, leaa than one : oura. n win do everybody rood to for. n-ln terl thnt f•trmr.-. ,,,u molk thl• 
hundred mm considered lt their duty 1•t appearancea for once and for all. pump. ll San!ur!l. '21 !:'"'" o talk on Only Cut Price Stationw:r Store 1.a 
to honor lht 10111 who bniU.ht the New Ltt'a n.o1. walL for a club to be atarted " The ~ll·llon l nsutult' for Jndu<tnal Re Wore•ter 
&JIC}and cham.piolllhip to Tech. here. but let e&Ch m&D const.itute him· <tea~h w,·ing a l>nel sumrnar ,.r Students ~~~ sa.-e ~ on Loose Leaf 
Memo. Books, Fountain Pens, etC-
One minute from Easton's 
The amount of spirit that wu shown Jelf a club with a membenhlp of one. l«lml' of the mn,t ompnn.nnt worlo. rlnnt 
at the Sprinc'lleld ram• .,... all that Make up your mind to waar your by tho~ lll'lotu te Th~ ~ltllnn ln•totut~ 
could be wished for. but bow aoon that clothes until they are in rap and you'll c5 111 Pntshurgh, Penn , and ,. ('<In· 
spirit disappeared. Af1.er that rreat llnd you won't need so m&llY new ones nKtcd w1th the l'noHrs1t~· ul Potts 1----------------
rictory, the team was evrled arou.nd u you thoucht you did. Lurgh 
Lhe rJ'IIlDUiwn on the shoulden of the 
students. That event happened only a Blanket taxes are now due. Blanket Taxes are now due. 
mo.n.tb aro and yet the student body l==============================l hu forrotten that there wu a team at 
WHO' S WHO AT TECH 
CARRIE F. BROWN 
Pl11'k Gill 018 State Mutuil 
Ttcb. J ust to show wba.t other New 
bciaDd colltCea ll:tln1t ol our bukec.. 
baD team, the N.., Bampahlre State PTeadent. U7l0 ---------·----- :llal<-olm ll Arthur---------P·I$6.1 - - - ------------
Conere Weekly prin.u tbe f~: President. 11121 ---------------- \\' w CampbeJL _________ p 1050 
"There is DO dispute to Worcester I Pre~iden t. 1922 • ---------------- c w N..,.U.am ___ ___________ p m 
Tecb'a claim for the champlOnshlp ol President , 1923 -· ----------------- J \\' Rl'rry ----------------1>·1050 
the amaller coUecea of N- ltnr land u r.,eh Sho"' Man~er ------- Norman C. Firth -·-·-------P·2'l7. 
they were not de.feat.d by uy N- Manaeer ~lusical ASSOCiation ------ BoWllrd E Drake --------P m 
&n.l'land team. Their two defeats.,...... 'PuntboJI M~ -------···-- Phll p K Oa,·i.."------·--·---P I ~JC>I 
at the bands ol Ste•eaa Teeb Ul.d tht Ba~lxill ~lana~r ----------- H nrry W. Tenney _______ _2JIH-~I 
Crescent A. 0. of Brooklyn. The lt.tter Tmclt Mallllger ------------- Edwin II. RooL _______ P.2278 
A. E. PERO 
FIRE WATCH R&.PAIBilfO 
A SP&OIALTT 
acrrecatlon ia a aemi.pro flvt that baa Basketball ~lanage.r Frederick W Bauder -----P-1050 
defeated some of the la.rre colleps. TECII :-JEWS-Ed1tona.l --------- Ru.~ll II Pearson _________ P.SIOS3 HIGH GRADE JEWELRY 
Worceaw-, without doubt, showed the TECH NEWS-Rusmess -------- G P C'ond1t ---- --------P·IOOO 
beat team work of any aeen at Durham 1920 Ah.ermath-Ed•torial --------- ll C. Cowden__ ____________ P.07a721 
this season. All th• mea w ... In action 1920 Aftennath-Dusirte$S ------ Herbert E . Brook.~---------P-1181 
at an times and their pustnr &nd shoot.. ~neral Secretary Y M. 0. A.··--·-- Willard B. Anthony ----------P-887 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers: they are Your Friends. 
en.. ll._u Littlo ~ •• ,. lo doc Cily) 
127 Main S tree l 
Students' Supplies 
DesQ, Book Rack and Unique 
2\'ovdty Funuture a~ record 
rr rts-
:iee Our PiaL Top J>e•l..• :11 Spedol 
Students' l)ru:t·5 




A MESSAGE PROM TB.!: PBIL-
IPPINES 
W<•rrl h:t< been rt<·eo,·et.! fn>m our for. 
..., ... Y ~~ C .\ l'e,·n-un-. llarl.tn<l P 
~tuart wh~l is. nt•W <itu.a.tt·fl at tht· 
1w,... ln<i=trial ,Schcol, at llot1o, tb<! 
ct'C•nd L'lrgeo-'t citv m lh~ Philtppin..s 
\ few t'"<lmcts (rum a lcucr w 0111! of 
•he in-tru.-ton; rna•· be uf tnl«'nost to 
th: 'tud,.nt<o: 
' I ha\-e he-en enJ•"·m~t Philippin~ li£~ 
lu !h~ fuU bo:twcm da.-.<>:< au•l mc-~t 
•1g' ~lu"l oi m\· ~par~ time h41"' s:une 
• tn buil<ling <ksi~'fl. hut 1 han• ht-t·n 
,bl~ W <anchnt'h 1n :t fev. tnllrt" l''t<'Htlll: 
e>.peril'nces One uf the firo<t thtttt.:• 
that l did nn n!at'himt tht' i•l:tn•ls "·'' 
o Btteontl a c1xll enK'ineering cun\" ntiun 
t.!Ctlltl'l. data lur ~m4 new btulrl.tn\!'!'i. 
m••(h•tl nt Ruo."1"'1 'lv n-tum tri1> 
•u Jln1lu ''"~ mutlc- un a stt.:lm~r w·hwh 
I we bn..rde(J h\' ricling uuL into the Uf'\'.lll n •1uarter ,,( a mile in .. 1 twu 
wheeled ranbru:> <'3rt. then in n launch 
anuther hall mil< The st am~r m.t<l,· 
tht..• trip tn llnilu in twn h1HI~ \\ hrn.· tn 
n1a~e tht" trip up tn A')t"'~1 .. i hl'\•1 \ lkt-n 
,,~ fiftc~.-·n h~·ur" 
TIIN'NIS WELL STARTED 
vcn IC•••I numl .. ·r or tn II h:t' 
l't:f"')rh•,l tur 1 nni~ pnu•ti,~ ruul the 
utiO<·l.. for :o 1.~••1 tMm h vcn· prom1,.. 
Itt.!( ~lo t <>i tit., nl•l tn~n !IJI\·~ rc:m" 
t..UI a•ul .1~ fa,t l..'"1tUIJ.: 1t1tn f1AJ~ 
,\mons: the~ an... Lhen 1 umt•r R•tur 
l'hilpm:.u, f.llswonh, Ketth Pc'T\· S. .. 
<t>'ll5, Th.tH'r, \\'dbc. ~~,.,,~h .\tr lr• 
nnrl \hfl,•l:r.r \\' ••-.h• a nl ~•·eral n~w 
mrn ha\'e .tbn rt'J><>rt ... l and the rres~ 
n1.1n 'Ia..'\~ L" .,.JJ R-J•n-.srnt ... rt h\· .\nn 
<trong l;oO<Ino ... ll.l.-lt'\' .u11l Rohm-
"''" 1 h,•sc mcu h.t• e '"'"" pm•·tiC'II'II 
ut th•· t:• Ill, l.>ut hoped tn J(et uuts•d~ b\· 
the tir;t ••I thi• wt't't. Until out'li<lt 
for"''""' bt•£1n~ thel't' w11l he no t'Ut m 
th~ l<'lllilfl '"' th·· ........ h 1',111 11ft g'(l 
·tt•·h n 1:• >tl 111<.1 .. r tl~t• ntt·n On« out· 
-.de, howc·Hr, tht• lt.IITJ "til pruhabh 
ht- t'"tlt hl ~\"~ll ur cu:ht , a" nul\· four 
nt('l1 ·lrt' ktpt 11' tht· tlu."\1 tt".Htl 
In ntltlhhm l 1 \ th~ tnRtt ht~~ .mnnunt-e•l 
Ill 1.1'1 WI •I.'• \'1•:\\'~. tll<'l'< wtll pmb 
obi\ I ~ a pm<tu·~ mtttdt •nth the Dnrt· 
mouth frt hmrn ~<ll 'In\' (\ Th~rc t< 
tl•oo :1 llt.lldt ~~·n•llltl: 1\ if h th•· Wut'·~· 
1 r 1' t ttt• •luh ( .. r \1.1\· :?I 
1 han \\<lrl-~<1 up '<>tnt• ''ell• :utd '"'' NEWMAN CLUB RECEPTION AND 
w tf<' "'me "'"liS illlrl we h'"" t.trtrol DANCE 
In It-a< h the-e l:.r" b."·~ wh.~t n•.tl 
JW"f' .. 1... \\·e harJ HOC' ~.-w1 f'("tl Rlt"t t PI hr. .wou.•l rt ·• Jlt ' uul ci.uu~ uf 
.:: nn<i ~<til Jw,.,. nnntht•r Ill pn-p.~rn the~''""'"" l'luh \\111 ,,.. hdol Ill gvm-
., n ior th<' tlrill <'UttJpetitto ll , n<i loasr tJ.t<IUnt <•I "aturd.l\ <'Htl•m:. ,\pn1 :.!II h . 
l ~11 )..""atUc \\.c are to h,ll•t *'' :1n .:.arh· •l ~•..:ht o'•lurJ.\ :\frs l kutin't~ orrht:~tr.'l 
CLASS PICTURES AND DIPLOMAS ~tc lh s:ettms: m•· c-rat otT and r 'II '"II furtu"h tlw nllt<l<' f r "" nttra•uu' ·•~ up m''" ..:lct:\·t•<- i"\.fld dnnbmt..• on n prDJ,:mna ••t .sixtCC"u rl.lnce,c The ~C'\\ • 
I ncb I mana~ to 1:<'1 up •tuote n l>~t •nun ,,ut. ol.nl• <' h.1 .ti'R'lS''" been ,.,.11 
Prieu Save You Money 
247-249 ~bin Street \\'orce~ter 
Comer Central Stret'l 
fra.mrd at tht 
C. S. BOUTELLE GIFT SHOP t n•>i" an•l cnthu .. ,~.'l.<ml 111 th•• •·~II llttc•n<l~d nn<l th~O«e 'IOho h~\c IN·~u 
\Ita a ,.·h•1e we wtll ha\c a l'ht<'r 1'"'"'11l 111 tlw I'll'\ h.l\l' alwarto SJ'<'n\ 
Dolled Shoe Repairing co. 
I a•l~r trn.in..rl who \\'ill q'"" both mv •111 <'llfU\.tloft· 1'\rlltttj; It t< h<•l><~l that 
\01C"'e ruul c.•nn~ut~mhlc.• ,,..rsptratu•n a l.tr).~ IIUtlll-:·r ot Ut'" tncn \n1l be 
1 "" "eeks ago Len nf lhc stu<lenn f'l't'#nt Tid.~ IS m.u· he J<'c·urt:<l from 
. \I I I unro\' \\' II l 'none\' \\' T "~"' bapuzw "' tht' toutdnor h:.pllftn·: f'l ' 1, ' ' wink •~• •rnl olhe,... ,..ere haptin-cl "hen ' ,.,,, fc)5<f'h h:th 11 • .tn<l I g )f:tn· 
We ~all a fuU Une of Men'• up t~dau "'" fir.:t t':tme The totnl rcogi•tr:lli<>n ,,1 ""'1: ;-..·, '" kct• wtll I)(' JW>I•J nt the 
the sch<wt1 t< now nn" hun<lrcrl anrl 1111\' d<H>r 1 hr I til•>\\ ttll: \\til II• t .t• JMtrt>ll Dreu Sboel at R.uonable P riees 
1 
• nrul ,.._alrt~~ll·~~:li llr nrut \lrw. tr.• ~ 
117 MAIN STREET \\'ORCERTE!t \\ c ai'C' h:~.,·tng •·erv bnpp)· ••lntwn• f ll~ollts, r•r•f .m•l \I r \\',oltrr I, len 
---------------- \\ilh the uther .\men:·"'' •n lhtil•• nnd j'""l."' I'm( o~nrl Mr' Rubert c 5w~et 
W. D. Kendall Co. jaru. h•llh tht> m"""~'nr'"" nn<l th.- -.·r. )fr ;tnt1 \INt i\u·tut V <'hn'l\'. ~lr 
<'tlmmcrnn.l P<'<>PI~ Tht~ makes tt very nntl \lr<o Wtlham F: Oulan, IJr nnd ~I,..; 
Jlle.t.<nnl Cor us. "c certnut~~· nre happy ~lit'hnl'l I' l';~llun, \lr nnrl \lr, fnhn .T 
nut hen• nntl _feel we :trl! 1tl the n$:hl l.nt~hnn, ~l r nnrl \lr< fflhn T Md':illl 
pl3l'C and drung the thtng fotr wht<·h <'urlth. nnd ~lr nnrl Mr~ luhn \V Shee 
The ReJio1>111 
ELECTRIC STORE 
STUDENT LAMPS r.,lf\ hM been preparing us fr•r mnm• hnn · 
I AuS"IIn Street \·ears. ~lr Bib~ t~nching, t~rhni•·al 
cdut':llltot>al expenence 111 the Y ~ C 
TH£ DAVIS PRESS I·' .. ~ nartr<>rd. nnrt m,· work •• 111· 
I 
.tructnr and l~tter 11• Y M C' .\ Sff. 
Incorporated retnJ)· :tL Tech all fit into thi• tMk, nnrl 
Good Printing tl I had Lwi<"' u muc-h l'XJI<'rirn•·" I 
wuuld still be unable lo me~•ui'C' up '" 
For Tech Men atl th<' oppon-unitie• he"' 1 am dotnJt 
Grapbk Arts BuDdiDc, 26 Poatar Str .. , l,.·bat 1 can to ~~ id~ on ~h:tpe for 
WOR..Wr, Ma.u. hutldonl('l :tL Jlniln and Boro1od. l am 
al<O te.~c·hing mathematiC~~. bi<tnn•, En· 
WANTED!!! -:lt•h. ci•tc-s and the ltfl! ol Paul, a.• well as a Sundav 'l<'ho<>l cla'll Other 1nb< cnm~ :tl<>f11! utt:ts1onallv anc'l I am 
t"<>ntmuall}' learning about 1M pe<>pl~ 
and the•r needs. tbe•r lil.-e~ and dts-
ul. • .,..' ~lr Stuart'• addres< '" Box IS.I 
Jloilo. P L Be would be very gl:td to 
To find a customer of THE 1 bear fmm any of the men concemtng 
HEFFERNAN PRESS who thr aClJ\olles on the H•ll 
wiU say that he ever found I Have you 
anywhere better printing at ~ paid 
lower cost. Your Blanket Tax? 
SIGMA XI ELECTIONS 
Thl' flollnwntl( mt·n ~A~erl! ~lected tn 
nwrnhenh•p in th~ \\' I' I ebapter of 
th~ Y><·i('(\' u{ the ~11,'1Til\ Xi on Apnl 
11 11120• 
t>n·f~~r Jnhn ll. l.tnn 
Mr Robe-rt E l.nn>h 
From tht ~ntur CltL<s' 
~lr C~l');e II •. ~nd,.r<OOn 
Mr A GerTY lllo<hc .. n 
Mr Ro~r II Rn·ant 
~lr IA'$Ite C ll)·o:r 
)lr. Perc\" .\ lltll 
~lr Jl~lmt'r I' luhnson 
~lr \\'inthn>p ~ L:twn:nce 
Mr Willanl P.. Lawton 
\lr :\'onnan P.lluk• 
llr. Burton \\' .\lllDh 
)J r Pranci~ E, Smtth 
Mr Rurlollph r. Stang~ 





ll;trTy W Ttnn•Y 
Eme.•t L TbayH 
Nonnan IJ \\'illhy 
Oltver R Wull 
a 
Ou r Compll'te Ltnt' 
cof hall and,\\ IDtl'r 
1-.quipmcnt eo""uta 
ol F., oqch•a- ru 
lmprDVCI Yt tUr came 
,..,oj..,.....- , ...... 
CHAPIN & O'BRLEN 
JI'!WilLJ:RS 
330 Main Street, Woret- tcr, Man 
SKELLEY PRINT 
School Printing Specialists 









Bancroft Electric Co. 
39 Plca.~.nt St 
ATBLI:TIO GOODS 01' 
QU.ALITY 
ALL SPORTmG GOODS 
IVER JOHNSON' S 
304 Main St. 
Drop in to see Cashner' s 
at 137 Main Streer 
..,. CUhJitr Mila tot -
BARBERING 
TECB MEN · £or a claay half""'' L1Y 
FANCY'S 
&1 1llafn St. Km door io 81AtioD A 
Good Cutters No lone •••Ill 
II Barbers 
"Tbe Blue P alnt SIOTe" 
"IIane You MoJteT' 
Our Advertisers Support the News; You Should Support Them 
' 
TECH NEWS April ~. 1920 
~ .................... ~~ THE CO&MOPOLrrAN CLUB 1, ,_--------------------------------------------~ 
Th8 Thomas D. Sard Co., Inc. I Last Sunday evenmg the Cosmopoli- , H d F Th H f K 
.,._,. •aa ea quarters Qf e orne 0 uppeD· 
IIIIFG. _........ tan Club spent a very enjo~·able even·· I 
Por new and 5nllllPY ideas in · • .L h c p f h · S tociety emb~ fraternity pins, 101:. a. uoe ome o ro essor Haynes e1mer mart Clothes 
n ngs .and !ratcrruty. novelties, He gave a ,·ery intere.<<ting talk on the Tech Men 
consult us. Our desagners are present Irish situation and the causes for Young Men 
always ready wtth something dif· leading up to it. This was followed bv 
ferent and always ready tO de· refreshment~ sen·ed by Mrs Anthonv. 
'·elop your own idea. :O.lr<. lllwne.~ and Mist< Havneq About I 
GARD QUALITY 
The Live Store 
11 Jmown Oil the Blll twcntv mcmbc:rs were present I 
393 Main Street 
SKULL ELECTIONS L-----------------------------------------------~ 
KENNEDY CO. KENNEY 
Wadsworth, Howland & Co., Inc. 
t:IK Paint StOPe 
Drafts•en' s 
S1pplles 










For Cla!S Books and 









For Tech Ma-t 
G. A. SPONOBBRG 
20l Ma.in Stroet Worcester 
Owing to an on:,..;ight. the rerults of ============================= 
the annuAl Skull elections were 1.-f~ out 
uf the last U!sue of the :-1 E WS. The fol-
lowing ten members of the Juntor t'la>:S 
are now wearing the bln<'k and gold 
ribboo which signifies a pledge of t.bi~ 
ol).ranization: 
Comelius A. Callahan of WinchendQn, 
Mass. 
Wendell \\' Campbell of rtardwicl.:, 
Vennont. 
P hilip K Davis of .\nsonin. Cunn. 
rtQward E. Dmke of flrooklyn, :"< Y 
R obert G Ferguson of Chicopee, ~lass I 
Wal~er G Fic:lrler of Worcester. Mass. 
Jn·ing E Mnnmng uf Wurt:ester, .Iotas« 
RuK-;ell H. Pearson of Newport. R. L 
Jrvmg R S.rutb of New Brighton.· 
!o<.Y. 
Willinm S. Titoomb of Kennebunk, Me. 
STRAW BALLOT FAVORS HOOVER 
Dunng t~ past week the mt'mbers of 
the tea~hing ~uui nt th" lnstitute hn\•e 
l,t•en ghcm nn opptlrtunity tct expres.~ 
I heir preference for nominee for the 
Presidency in the comlng election 
The replies from the forty-five men 
who received the blnnks were as fol· • 
Mark Twain Is Soon to Be 
in the Movies 
Scenar•os of his writtngs are appear· 
irtg. 
Ge~ some of bls !runous books at lit-
tle cost , to reatl before seeing the pu:· 
tures. w e are en!lbled to sell the (ol· 
lowing titles at 
Less than Half the Regular 
PubJjcation Price 
Innoc6D.ts A.broad- 2 Volumes. 
FoDowiJ:Ic the l!quator- 2 Volumes. 
A Tramp Abroad- 2 \ •otumes. 
A GUded Aa-e-2 Volumes. 
ROU(hln• U - 2 Volumes. 
Puddenhea.d Wilaon- 1 Volume. 
Life O n the Missinl.ppi- J Volume. 
And a few other titles ; all t.n limned 
quantity. 
60c a volume 
\Vhere the story ts in two volumes, 
the ,·olumet wiD not be sold !iep· 
arately. 
Denholm & McKay Co. 
Wore4Cter 
lows: -----------------------------
For noo\'er ------ 28 1· Tne Horace Parlrtdge Co. 
For WtiO<I 9 
flur Coolidge----- 2 12 Soulhbridce Streel 
Undecided --------- 6 Manufacturers 
oc those who ,.0 tecl for Mr. Wood, one ,A~T1C AND SPOR TING GOODS ~tat.ld that Wt.>Od Wll.~ hi.~ preferenc-e D1scount allowed aU Tech Students 
"nt pre.<t•nt." Ano l her \\'nod •uppurter Get Discount Cards lrom 1\lr. Swasey 
wrote "So f:ar. 1 may change m,- GEORGE W. JONES 
minrl" Both uf lhes.! men favor l:l oo\·er Coach W. P . L Poot:nu and Baseb:ill. 
as their see<Jnd choice. 1914·1 16 
J\ rnung tht! si1< tba~ e>ep~<l ow pre£. 




I The Base Hospital for 
1 the Greasy 
• t Grinds. 
Ouat71at«d Qulllity at 
uCfo~to-Cost" Pr/Q!s ! 
Barnard, Sumner 
&Putnam Co. 
Young Men Can Economize by 
Dealing Wil.h Us 
TIES, SBIBTS, OOLLA.RS, SUS. 
PENDERS, NIGBTWJ:A.R, SOOK.S, 
A.ND ALL FIXINGS 
IT PAYS TO BOY SUCEI THINGS lN 
A DEPARTMENT STORE 
E~ONOMY ELECTRIC CO. 
22 Foster S treet 
When you need Flowers 
Remember 
LANGE 
Worcester's Leading Florist 
3;].373 ~lAin St 
Phone Park 156-157 
Society Brand and Fashion Park 





Ia smart new s ty les designed 
parl/culsrly l or young fellows. 
WARE PRATT CO. Su Otu· lf'indOll'S 
NEWS Advertisers Can Satisfy You, Give Them Every Chance 
